Russ and Trcia McGlenn are home missionaries with Twin Cities Creation Science Association. They are building a Creation Science Museum in Santa Maris, CA. They apply their 20 years of dinosaur experience to your tour of the museum. (They now live in California but return to MN to teach)

Giant High Lights - Russ will be emphasizing giant animals (Mega Fauna) and how they fit into the Bible. He will explain how the mega Pterodactyl relates to Beowulf. He will be giving a Bible based commentary on the other museum exhibits listed below at St Paul and how they “Declare the Glory of God.”

Giants of God’s Creation
Beaver 6 feet long
Sloth 20 feet long
Armadillo 6 feet long
Apatosaurus 100 feet long
Cephalopod 12 feet long
Pterodactyl 40 foot wing span
Decorah Shale strata and it’s relationship to the Flood.
One celled Stromatolites versus Mammoths and what is their relationship?
How geological strata show the history of Noah’s Flood

And there were giants in the earth in those days. Gen 6:4

Date: Monday May 24th
Time: 10 AM to 2:00 PM
Location: Science Museum of MN, in St. Paul
Meet: In the entrance lobby under the Pterodactyl
Cost: $25 per family includes booklet on features. (Please make checks to Trcia McGlenn) Parking & museum entrance is extra. However, if you have a library card you can get up to 4 free tickets to the museum.
Bring: Sack lunch or eat at museum cafeteria, Pencil for notes.

For info: Russ and Trcia McGlenn  Cell 805 588 3353
E mail russmcglen@juno.com Web www.adventuresafaris.org